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Editorial Remarks
The Kansas men are here, prepared

to make a hard flght for victory over
Nebraska, and It 1b plain that they

have not come without hopes of realiz-

ing the purpose that they have In view.
Kansas naturally has set great store
upon this debate, as well as ourselves,
for she has prestige to recover, while
we must strive to preserve what we al-

ready have. We can not help feeling
that the Interests of our Institution are
deeply concerned In this contest, as

well dB the motives of pride and patri-

otism that the student body might nat-

urally feel.
It is hardly necessary to further ex-bo- rt

the. University public to patron-

ize this debate, as the returns already
made show that there Is little necessity
for any more effort along these lines.
The affair has indeed been well adver-

tised, and there remains practically
nothing more to do preliminary to the
debate. We would suggest, however,
that the University public would get
Into the proper spirit and make their
representatives feel that they have
strong moral support. So much for
our side of the case, and now as to
Kansas. We welcome the Kansas team
and truBt that Its stay In Lincoln may
be mado as pleasant as possible. We
expect them to do their best to over-

throw our team.
O

Tennis will call for considerable at-

tention from now on, as matters are
beginning to become active In this Im-

portant branch of athletics. Prepara-
tions are being mado for the tourna-
ments to decide on the men who shall
meet Minnesota and Iowa, as a matter
of accommodation it is hoped that all
who hayo been paired should play off
tnelr games as soon as possible, so that
tne finals may bo more quickly reached.
This "Will expedite matters and there
is Indeed much need for haste.

. o
Tho western athletes seem to have

furnished a number of surprises at the
big track meet at Chicago, some of
thorn having outclassed their eastern
rivals quite easily. Athletics is cer
tainly strong in the west, and each
passing year sees longer strides of
progress taken. At our larger Insti-
tutions" this branch Is being constantly
built up and strengthened, until It now
seemB that the east will have to flght
hard to maintain its lead. The west
nas shown up strong against the east
in track work, and it is quite likely
that she would do likewise In other de-

partments of athletics Iffrequent meet-
ings were possible. The general dis-

parity Is not 60 great that it can not
bo overcome, as it has already been
greatly lessened. Things are better
established In eastern institutions, and
when more settled conditions are made
possible In tho west, It Is even possi-
ble that a reversal of excellence in ath- -
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Jewelry Items.

Gold bead necklaces, also the heavy Roman neck-
laces, pearl, at 50c, $1.50, and up to $3.50.

Real gun metal chains set with brilliants and
pearls, prices $2.50 up to $5.00.

Solid gold brooches, stick pins and rings, In all thp
very latest patterns are hero at $1.50 up to $10.00.

Hat pinB In sterling silver, gold filled and set with
brilliants and real gun metal, also the Art Nouveau
patterns, priced from 25c to $3.00

Dainty Neckwear.
A new lot of round style black spangled collars, dain-

ty embroidered stocks, Venise lace collars, Bulga
rian embroidered stock collars of wash-

able canvas, each
New turnover collars of white embroidery 2 for 5c

Novelty turnover collars of white mull embroidered
In delicate shades, at 30c to 50c

letics may take place. And so when-

ever we hear of a western team or
champion overcoming an eastern rival
it is but natural that we should take
pride in the achievement as a victory
for tho west.

Minstrel A Success.

The Girls' Minstrel Show played to
an Immense house at the Oliver last
night and scored a great success. The
clogging of the end men was perhaps
the most nonular feature of the even
ing, but the singing was al excellent,
and the Jokes genuine. Lack or space
prevents a detailed account of the en-

tertainment. The "Kiss Waltz," of
Miss Grace' Clark, "Hannah,"' "In Sun-

ny Spain," and the "Gypsy Love Song."
however, were nearly all encored.

During the Interlude two announce-
ments were made by the interlocutor,
"Slstah Patterson." One was the bul-

letin of The Daily Nebraskan, giving
the result of the big game with Minne-
sota. This evoked choer after cheer
and raised the audience to a great pitch
of enthusiasm. The other announce-
ment called attention to the Glee Club
concert at the Oliver May 6th.

After the Interlude a number of spe-

cialties were Introduced which were
well equal to the other features. The
club swinging of Miss Woodsmall, ban-J- o

duet by Shifty Sadie and Mose
Cleveland, and the Indian Song by Miss
Clark were appreciated more perhapb
than any of the other numbers which,
however, were nearly ann encoreu.

The Dramatic club Ib to be congrat-
ulated on "The excellence of the enter-
tainment and the success with which
Jt was received.

NOTICE.
All men taking track work this se-

mester ox, previously are requested- - to
meet in my office this morning at 10

o'clock.
R. G. CLAPP.

LOST Probably on the athletic field
Friday, an Engineering society pin.
Finder please return to G. E. Farns-wort- h.

M. 204.

The original Wesleyan Male Quar-
tet, assisted by MIbs Juanita Boynton,
reader, will give a concert in St. Paul's
church Friday evening, April 29. Ad-

mission, 25 cents.
-- J

OUR PRICES
ShirtoftBy style....
Cotton Undershirt

U

Cotton Drawers Kn
Nightshirts .....go
Books k
Handkerchiefs, 8 for 5j

YULE BROS. LAUNDRY

50c

Our stock offers large
variety of the most ap-

propriate articles for
wedding gifts.

Prices positively the
lowest for same quality.

139 So. 13th St.

- - GLOVES -
A NEW PAIR

For spring wear a new pair of gloves. That is one
of the principal items nearly every woman has on her
list If she's married she will have two pair on her
list, one for herself and ono pair for her husband.
For Milady, choice from those mentioned here will
surely result satisfactorily.
Two-clas- p Victoria gloves, prime lambskin, come in

black, white, mode, brown, gray, red d f
and navy; sizes 5 to 7Vfc P1UU

La Fayette French kid gloves, Alexandre make, two
clasps, come in black, white, mode, brown, gray,
champagne, and rod, all d ri"
sizes PI.5U

Three-clas- p Adolfa gloves, made from first quality
real kid black, white, brown, mode, champagne,
pearl, navy, gray, red, greoft, palo blue, heliotrope

this glove la usually sold at $2.00 d QJ
our price Is P O

Courvolsler Suedo gloves aro here at $f.50 and $2.00.
All gloves bought of us are guaranteed and fitted

to the hand by experienced fitters.

Wedding Gifts.

M. G. WOLFF,
130 So 13th.

T. J. TIIORr COMPANY

General Machinist!
All Kind of Rplrtnj

Lock Smiths.
PLATERS

300 So. Itth StrtaL
Lincoln, Nebraska

Plana. 414

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ctpltal $800,000.0
DojaU ., 110,000.00
tJafiVtWl Profits AO.QOO.OO

0. K. tfU&HHAM, President
A. J. IAWT1R H. 8. FREEMAN

Vka-Pre- a. CaaHler.
H. B. BVANS FRANK PARKS

AMmL C iblir AjjbL Cashier
P. R. AJTBRDAY, Auditor.

UNITED BTATCS DEPOSITORY.

Use Hot
Water for
House Heating

The Modern Method
Estimates furnished for work

anywhere in tho state.

Korsmeyer Co.,
188 South Tenth Street

Fraternity Hall, 13th & N Street
Newly furnished and decorated. Is new
open for dates for College and Frater-
nity danies. Rprr'al rates lo students.

fAULKNED & SHARP

Room 308, Fratenity Bldg.

Gtiffin-Gre- er Printing
Company,

Programs, Invitations and
Wedding Stationery.

1180 O Street. Lincoln. Neb.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

CAPITAL - - $100,000.00
OFFICERS '

John Wrlht, Prea. J H. Weaoott, Yloe-Pre- e.

Joe Samneln. Ind Vloa-Pro- a.

P. L. Hall Ooi-hia- r. W B. Ryona. Aaa't. Oaaa.
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CORNELL
THE WALL PAPER
AND PAINT MAN

ISO North 13th Lincoln, Nob.

L. J. HERZOG
1230 O Street, Lincoln, Nob.

Fine Tailoring
Spring & Summer

Novelties
Prices the Lowest
Quality the Best

L. J. HERZOG
1230 O Street, Lincoln, Nob.
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Kt and iU,x Hqulpd r.- - .., Jn
'

Oty. PumUhcd Roomi In Conntctlno

Palace Dining Hall.
21 Meals, $3.00. '

W. H. Hart, Prop.
I1J0 N Street Lincoln, H.
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